
PIZZA

Fresh dough and sauce, assorted toppings.  
Approximately 24, 3" pieces.

Cheese                    $24.95

One topping         $25.95

Two  toppings        $26.95

Three toppings                             $27.95

Each  additional  topping        $2.00

SPECIALTY PIZZAS

Buffalo Chicken        $34.95

No red sauce, bleu cheese dressing, celery, 
buff alo chicken, mozzarella  and  provolone  
cheese.

Chicken  Broccoli Alfredo      $34.95

No red sauce, alfredo sauce, chicken 
breast, broccoli, mozzarella and provolone 
cheese. 

Chicken  Pesto        $34.95

No red sauce, pesto, chicken breast, red 
onion, eggplant, mozzarella and provolone 
cheese.

PLEASE NOTE:
A Minimum 48 Hour Advance Notice Is 

Required For All Catering Orders

BRUNO'S GIFT CARDS
The Perfect Gift for any Occasion

Available at BrunosPortland.com 

For more information:

Contact Nicole Wong

(207) 878-9511 ext. 15

Nicole@brunosportland.com

www.brunosportland.com

@brunosmaine

CATERING MENU

(207) 878-9511

www.brunosportland.com

brunosportland@gmail.com

33 Allen Ave | Portland, Maine

� �



SALADS
Small feeds 20-25; large feeds 35-40 

                                                         (Small/Large)
Garden Salad               $49.95/$59.95
Fresh garden vegetables mixed with romaine and iceberg 
lettuce, served with Italian dressing.
Caesar Salad              $54.95/$64.95
Romaine lettuce tossed with croutons, romano cheese, and 
Caesar  dressing.
Antipasto               $69.95/$89.95
Marinated mushrooms, pepperoni, salami, a variety 
of garden vegetables, Fontinella cheese, Greek olives, 
pepperoncinis, artichoke hearts and Italian dressing on 
Iceberg and Romaine Lettuce.
lnsalata Caprese               $69.95/$94.95
Fresh sliced Mozzarella, ripe tomatoes, fresh basil, roasted 
peppers with garlic, and Greek olives topped with extra 
virgin olive oil.

COLD APPETIZERS
Small feeds 20-25; large feeds 35-40

(Small/Large)
Assorted Cheese & Crackers                         $54.95/$79.95
Vegetables and Dip                            $49.95/$79.95
Fresh peppers, carrots, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, and 
celery served with a ranch sour cream dip.
Shrimp Cocktail  50/100 pcs                      $74.95/$139.95
Chilled large gulf shrimp served with cocktail sauce; 50 or 
100 pieces.
Finger Sandwiches  50/100 pcs                   $64.95/$114.95
Fresh chicken, egg and ham salad on a soft roll.
Italian Cold Cut Focaccia 25/50 pcs            $69.95/$99.95
Assorted imported/domestic meats and cheeses, with 
tomato, and red onion. Served on fresh focaccia bread.
Caprese Skewers  50/100 pcs                                           $74.95/$134.95
Fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes and basil skewers served 
with a balsamic glaze.

HOT APPETIZERS
(50/100 Pieces)

Spicy BBQ Wings              $59.95/$109.95
Meatballs               $59.95/$109.95
Served in tomato sauce.

Crab Stuffed Mushrooms                          $74.95/$139.95
Bacon Wrapped Scallops                              $114.95/$184.95 
Chicken or Buffalo Tenders           $69.95/$119.95
Served with poppy seed or bleu cheese dressing.
Miniature Italian Egg Rolls           $74.95/$124.95
Egg rolls filled with spinach, zucchini, peppers, fontinella and 
romano; served with a tomato crée sauce.
Coconut Shrimp             $89.95/$159.95
Panko and coconut friend gulf shrimp, served with a sweet 
and spicy orange dipping sauce. 
Fried Ravioli                $69.95/$119.95
Served in tomato sauce.
Lobster Arancini            $119.95/$199.95
Fried risotto balls stuffed with fontinella cheese and lobster, 
served with alfredo sauce.
Sausage and Peppers           $69.95/$109.95 
With roasted potatoes, red onions and garlic.         

ENTRÉES 
Small approximately 10.5” x 12.5” - feeds 8-12 people 

Large approximately 21” x 12.5” - feeds 20-25 people 
(depending on dish)

(small/large)
Eggplant Parmigiana $69.95/$109.95
Thin slices of eggplant, fried, then baked in tomato sauce 
with provolone and mozzarella.
Chicken Parmigiana            $74.95/$114.95
Lightly breaded chicken breast fried then baked in tomato 
sauce with provolone and mozzarella.
Chicken Marsala             $74.95/$114.95
Medallions of chicken breast sauteed with a Marsala wine 
sauce and mushrooms; served over penne.
Chicken Piccatta            $74.95/$114.95
Medallions of chicken breast sauteed with a white wine 
sauce and capers; served over penne.
Lasagna                $69.95/$109.95
Meat lasagna, layered with ricotta, provolone, mozzarella 
and romano cheeses; baked in tomato sauce.
Baked  Penne               $64.95/$104.95
Penne layered with tomato sauce, ricotta, romano, 
provolone, and mozzarella; then baked.
Chicken and Broccoli Alfredo            $64.95/$104.95
Grilled chicken breast and broccoli served with penne in 
Alfredo sauce.

Penne with Tomato Sauce                              $39.95/$74.95
Penne with Vegetables              $69.95/$109.95
Light cream sauce with sauteed vegetables.
Penne Vodka                             $69.95/$109.95
Pink vodka cream sauce with prosciutto ham.
Penne with Chicken and Broccoli             $64.95/$104.95
Grilled chicken breast and broccoli sauteed with a garlic 
butter and white wine sauce.
Penne with Chicken and Pistachios            $64.95/$104.95
Light cream sauce with grilled chicken breast, asparagus, 
and pistachios.
Shrimp   Scampi              $79.95/$129.95
Maine shrimp sauteed in garlic butter and white wine; 
served over penne.
Broiled Haddock           $Market
Seasoned haddock fillet broiled with lemon and butter.
Crab Stuffed Haddock          $Market
Seasoned haddock fillet stuffed with Maine crab meat and 
mushroom stuffing; broiled with butter and lemon.

SWEETS
Sweets                    $59.95/$119.95
Cannoli, ricotta pie, lemon squares, tiramisu, cookie bars

Special Event Coming Up?

Sales tax will be added. Menu prices subject to changwithout notice.

Host it in our banquet room!


